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eoDilpJ.~tio•n of the First Book 

instruction of Mrs. 
above league held an 

on August 18. 'Mrs. C. 

delivered an illumlnating 
of Genesie, eloquently 

characters of the Bib e 
adat.table to modern hfe. 
of the afternoon was a 

the Book of Genesis, 
Altshuler, in which all 

.... ,_,·--· .. "~··· musical items were 
of thanks to Rev. and 
passed by Mrs. S. Blu
Ann Cohen. 

CONGRATIJLATIONS 
ONGRATULATJONS are extended 

to 1\lt·. and ~frs. Ahf' H(•rman, 
of Jerusalem, on the birth of a son. 

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Chesno (nee Dia
mond) on the birth of a son on Aug
ust 28 at Hlatikulu (Swaziland). 

The engagement is announcPd of 
Pauline, second daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Walter Itobinson, of Sea Point, 
Cape, and Hyman Gritzman, of Bult
fontein, O.l!""'.S., younge. t son of Mr. 
and Mrs . .M. Gritzman, of Zagarc, 
Lithuania. 

The engagement is announcNl of 
Lily (I.eiah), daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
. J. Kaplan, of Brakpan, to Harry, 01~ 
of the late Itev. and Mrs. l\I. Segal, of 
Yeoville, Johannesburg. 

Ella Goldstein's 
First Concert 

A PACKED house at the Em-
pire on Monday night ac

corded a rousing welcome to 
Ella Goldstein when she gave 
her first concert. After she had 
played the first two items of 
the programme, commencing 
somewhat nervously and gradu
ally gaining confidence, it be
came evident that this seven
teen-} ear-old girl is a perfect 
rna ter of the piano. he dis
play. a warmth of temperament 
which might w 11 b attributed 
t her youth. Y t he i a ma
tur arti t, a gift d musician 
endow with a p r:f.ect en of 
balance. 

Th r, "n (•ompPtLilC'(' npl011t~ in 
Baeh' ( ha(·onno in D linor nnd 
Ht> thovNt'. 'onnta .\ ppa ionntu but 
th fnll qm litie of luI' pel'fornwnep 
<·am to thP fon dul'ili•T ~he f'C'tmd 
half of tlw prorrrnmnw "hJCh opf'necl 
\\ith Chor1in atHl \\a fo'lo\\cd hy a 
group of Hus ian <·ompoS('l' ·. 

TlP ~onnta iu B Fl.t .Jinor was 
l'l'lHlP '(•d with nnHl?.irw for<'~ nnd 
Yitnlilv. H<'l' brilliant teehnique \\as 
t<'mp ~·Nl onb· h~· an out tnnding_clepth 
ol l ling "hi(•h ·ltP dispht~'' d 111 the 
tl,inl moYPlllPltt, tlw Ji'mu:'l"ll Mnrch. 
The cotwlurling itPm, Lizst-Bu. oui's 
Cat lJ1'lllClln, "ns a toll I'(' d1 fprrr. 
'lhP andi<'lH'l' <'hel:'l frl_ r~peatNll·,, and 
the UHlll\' PllC'OJ'C'. llJ!!lln Rf'l'YCC} to tlhl,
tratf' .l\11ss Goldstr>in's brillianc·o. 'l'he 
audiPnC'c list<>ned in hn.,athle. admira
tion. 

Ella Goldstt•m is a great mu. i<'al 
find and shm1ld not be mis ed by 
loY<'r of good musi<·. 

'The first conc<>rt was g1ven in aid 
of the Holland R lief Olothing Fund 
m appre?Iatton of ~he kin~ rPc~ption 
whieh l\h s Gold. tem received m the 
N<'therlands during her stay in that 
countrv for two years imm<'diately 
prcced.ing the war. Her next. recital 
will be ~iven at the Colossnum on 
Sunday September 10. The pro
gramme' will include sonatas by Sc.n.r
latti, Schumann's Carnaval, 8ev1l!a 
bv Albeniz, and a p;roup of Chopm 
o'ieces. 

to suit the most 
Fastidious Taste. 

Coffee lmnnrters 1<:. Route,.. 
I _____ (Pty.), Ltd. 

Don't Neg~ect Your Records 
They'll last years longer and be easier to find if you keep them 

in a Record Album 

"WIZARD" ALBUMS (6 Records) . . . . . ..... 4/6 
"I LM.V." and "COLUMBIA" ALBUMS (to hold 12), 10 ln. Recorda, 8/6; 

12 in. Uecorde, 10/6. 

The Cinema 
Based on a story by Stephen Vincent Benet 

UAJI That Money Can Buy,'' the ajtraction 
at the Colosseum, is a pow-erful dt·ama which 
has as its theme the quaint existence of a 
man who sells his soul for seven years of 
proepel'ity, and finds that things don't turn 
out at all aR he imagined. A bit of humour 
filtet·s tht"ougb occasionally into the very 
mystic Rtmosphere. Jame Craig, Anne 
Shirley, Waltet• Huston are the stara. 

Many cinemal!'oers will te delighted with 
the new "Hardy Family'' release, "Andy 
Hardy's Blonde Trouble," which will be 
showing at the Metro shortly. This time the 
scene is nt a college where all the co-eds 
are blonde and who, in add'tion to perturb
Ing Andy, cause him much confusion and 
trouble simultaneously. This film is recom• 
mended to those in search of a good daugh. 

The het·oi. m of a once careft"e people ot 
a Ru ian town as the NRzis drive auos 
it, fo•·ms the abRot·bingly dramatic theme 
of the "North Star," which is teturning to 
the 20th ntury. Thi film is considered 
to be on of the most tirring In recent 
Y at . and f atme Anne Ba ter. Dana 
Andtews, 'Valtet· Hu.ton und other stat" . 

"Gung H " at th Empire and "We' e 
Neler B en Lick od" t th Plaza both d al 
with th ar agnin the JaJ) . R alistic 
action I the keynote of both films. The 
f01 met f' tu • Handolph o t and th 
I tt I i hm·d Q tin . 

Two-Opera Event 
The fot·thcoming ptoductions of two un

usual 1tnd charmin o)ICI as a th Univer-
lty Great Hall will add anothe1 link to 

the Jon!{ chain of interesting work that 
ha\·c been Jll"e!'ented by the Department of 
Musi(' dul'ing the pa~t twenty years. 

It I perhaps of some significance th11t 
Offenbach's "Marl iage by Lante1 n Light" 
was ot·hdnnlly designed to entertain the 
troops Jl:lss'ng through Pari on their re
turn from the Crimean Wat·. It ha only 
fout· chantders, but is full of sparkling 
tunes and amu ing l<ituations. "Acis and 
Oalaten" will ci\'e Johamwshur~ its first 
oppo1·tunity o.f ceing a mn><tet piece by the 
great Hamiel. 

'l'he O]'crns will he staged on Septembel' 
21, 22 and 2:3, in ai<l of Shanty Town 
Relief and the Wayfaret· Guides. Profe sor 
P. R. Kirby "ill conduct the Univer ity 
Ot·chestrn. <mlian Davia i!l haining the 
Univet"sity Choit·. Shielagh Swift is the 
producer for the Offenbach and Teda de 
Moor fot· the Handel. Out tanding singera 
will appear. 

P.O. BOX 1391 

Telephones 33-5811 
(6 Lines) 

Hygienic Kosher 
Polony and 

Delicacy Factory 
The only lirm under 
the •uperviaion ol 
the . BETH DIN 

Cor. Jeppe & West 
Streets, 

NEWTOWN, 

JOHANNESBUR 

Hotel Empress 
-Durban-

(Only Hotel opposite Swimming Baths) 

All Front Rooms, Suites, 
etc. 

Excellent Cuisine
Reasonable TarifF 

Under personal supervision of 
Mana~ing Directar-M. ABLE 

5" FLOOR ANSTEYS BUILDINGS 
JEPPE STREET JOHANNESBURG 
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